Priscilla's Crochet Patterns
Terms of Use

1. Please honor my copyright. You are welcome to make a copy of my free patterns
for your personal use only. Please do not distribute or sell copies of my patterns or
photographs without my permission. Please do not submit my patterns or
photographs to any publication without my permission. Please do not post my
patterns or my photographs to any website, email list, club, photo album, or private
email without my permission. Instead, you may provide a link to my patterns on a
website, email list, club, photo album, or private email. (For example, if you
crocheted one of my patterns and put a photo of your finished object on your
webpage or in a photo album, you can't include my written pattern, but you can
include a link to the pattern.) Or email me...I'm usually more than happy to
accommodate when I can.
2. Don't plagiarize. I put in long hours designing and writing my patterns. Please
respect my time and work. Don't copy (or copy and paste) any of my patterns, make
a few changes to it and call it your own pattern.
3. Selling items you've made using my patterns. Of course, you may make as many
items for gifts or charities as you wish. If you want to sell items you've made using
my patterns, please include a tag with each item (minimum size 1/2" x 2") that reads
as follows: "Designed by Priscilla Hewitt of priscillascrochet.com" If you're selling
these items from a website, online auction or other internet source, please include
the tag information in your description of the item on the webpage in addition to
including a tag with each item. Please email me to let me know what you're selling
(that you've made from my patterns) and where you're selling it. If you agree to
these terms, I'll place no limit on the number of items you may sell.

Thank you for taking the time to read this. Hopefully it will answer any questions you
may have regarding the use of my patterns...
Happy crocheting!
Priscilla

